
 

  
Sir Knights: 

Sadly, I am aware that this is going to be my last article as Grand Commander.  It 

comes to me that I only have one month left as Grand Commander.  I want all Sir 

Knights to know that I can never thank you enough for allowing me to represent 

this great State of Wyoming as your Grand Commander.  I am truly humbled by 

your support and encouragement. 

I would like to thank PGC David Tom Smith for having faith in me, appointing 

me to Grand Commandery line.  I considered it the highest honor to be 

appointed. I was wrong.  It was the highest honor to have served. 

I would also like to thank a few other Sir Knights - Jim Sturdevant, Grand 

Recorder; the Jurisprudence committee, consisting of Phil Buchholz, Mark Wells 

and Mark Young; and my Grand Commandery line.  Thank you, Howard Hill 

and J.D. Goulette for taking appointments to the line.  I know you guys will do a 

great job, along with the rest of the line.  I would also like to thank the PGC’s for 

all your mentoring and advice.   

I have had the honor over the years to visit many Commandarys and meet many 

unbelievable Sir Knights.  You are the finest men and Masons anyone could 

know.  I could not be prouder than I am of you wonderful Sir Knights. 

I would also like to thank my family.  We all know that throughout the years they 

sometime get pushed aside.  They have stood by me over the years and I love 

them all and thank them for understanding. 

And above all, I would like to thank my Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, for 

through Him all things are possible. 

As I take my leave as Grand Commander, I leave it in very capable hands.  I look 

back at all the truly amazing friends I have met over the years.  I think back to 

the first year I attended Grand Sessions.  PGC Thomas Randal Nance made sure 

that I would attend.  He informed me that as EC of Demolay No. 6, I was 

required to attend, as the dais officers were required.  He also asked me to fill in 

for his Grand Commandery line.  I can still remember how proud I was when he 

asked.  I look back and think, I might have never met any of you Sir Knights if it 

wasn’t for PGC Tom.  What a shame that would have been.  

 

So, as I was informed by PGC Tom, I am just giving you a friendly reminder.   If 

you are dais officer, you are expected to attend the Grand Sessions in 

Sheridan.  The dates are September 12th-15Th.  Information will be on the bottom 

he page. 

 

 

of the page. 

Fraternally and God Bless, 

Greg Shiek, KCT 

Grand Commander of Wyoming 

 

Grand Sessions in Sheridan 

Download the registration form. www.yorkritewy.org 

 

Side Note from Cheri: 

Sir Knights, please pass on to your Ladies information for Grand Sessions.  

Both Friday and Saturday will be joint luncheons.  After lunch on Friday, we will 

be transported up to the First Presbyterian Church for musical entertainment 

from Miriam Nance, then back to the hotel after the entertainment.   

On Saturday, our local Paint place has agreed to teach a painting at a discounted 

price.  Sign up by going to thepaintpost.com and going to the calendar and 

choose Sept. 14.  Instructions are there to sign up Enclosed is the picture that we 

will be painting.  It is a lot of fun, and open to the public if you have someone 

with you that would like to join.  

 I am working with the Sheridan Trolley to provide transportation which might 

cost each of us a couple of dollars. 

If you have any questions or concerns my email is cherishiek@bresnan.net 

 

 
 

From the Editor: 

Sir Knights – it is my last time as well, to input into this Supplement.  Please take 

very good care of yourselves and support whomever is appointed to replace me.  

It has been my pleasure to serve you. 

Kenneth M. Badget, Editor 
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